
is much better than if the fluid is absolutely
clear, and if the bile does not begin to be se-
creted within a few hours your patient is very
sure to die.
The cooperation of the surgeon and physi-

cian in such work as this, is going to be of
great value, and I want to congratulate the
Society on having such an interesting paper.
Dr. Daniel F. Jones: This method was be-

gun with great enthusiasm and everybody
thought we were going to be able to diagnos-
ticate all sorts of conditions in the duodenum
and liver, and after this rather false start, I
hope it isn't going to be given up entirely. I
am sure there is something in it. I have seen
some of Dr. Jones' work at the Hospital, and
it is of great value. I think one great fault
with us American physicians and surgeons is
that we start out with these new ideas too
enthusiastically and then because they don't
give us all that was promised, we give them
up. I find that there are very few of these
laboratory tests that ought to be given up en-
tirely and I hope this will not be one. Dr.
Jones has given us a very excellent paper on
this subject. It seems to be more difficult to
give much help where stones are not present,
where there is nothing but cholecystitis. WTien
stones are present, the diagnosis is compara-
tively easy, but it is the cases where there are
no stones that the diagnosis is difficult.
Dr. Jones (in closing) : It is quite possible

to make a confirmatory diagnosis by giving
magnesium sulphate by mouth. Lyons says
that it doesn't make any difference whether it
goes over the stomach contents or not, but it
gives better results by not going this way. As
to the viscosity of the bile, it varies a great
deal in different conditions. The viscosity
varies greatly with the amount of gastric con-
tents. Viscous duodenal contents does not
necessarily mean viscous bile. In quite a series
of cases I have noticed changes in color which
were not visible to the eye, whereas by spectro-
scope examination it was perfectly possible,
four, five, or even ten, changes above the nor-
mal, so that mere gross color changes are not
exact. It is true that even with the gall-blad-
der out yon do get B. bile. In explanation of
that I offer this, that the gall-bladder wouldn't
have been taken out if there had not been
cholecystitis. In practically every case, there
is an infectious process in the liver. The func-
tion is therefore altered and you are going to
get dark bile, anyway.

RECENT DEATH
Sewell Elliott Greenwood, M.D., died at his home
in Templeton, February 5, 1922. He was a graduate
of Harvard Medical School in the class of 1877,
joined the Massachusetts Medical Society in 1881,
and settled in Templeton. His name was placed on
the retired list in 191Í). Dr. Greenwood was 68 years
of age.

THE REACTION OF IMMUNITY
Mr. Editor:
Mention is often made of repeated failures of vac-

cination, which require a repetition of the opera-
tion, often without a successful result, and I ven-
ture to suggest that many of these supposed failures
are due to the so-called reaction of immunity and
not to impotent vaccine.
The reaction of immunity is described in United
States Public Health Reports, Vol. 36, Number 33,
and I believe is not generally recognized by the pro-
fession.
The reaction shows itself within twenty-four hours
after vaccination with a potent vaccine, by the ap-
pearance of an areola around the' site of the inoc-
ulation. The next day a small red, itching, papule
appears and the areola has increased. The papule
does not become vesicular and disappears on the
fourth or fifth day. For this reason, if for no other,
the vaccination should be seen on the day follow-
ing the operation because, if the reaction of immun-
ity occurs, all action has ceased before an ordinary
case has begun to "take" and, as a rule, the vac-
cination is considered to be a failure.
The reaction of immunity occurs more frequently
with secondary than with primary vaccinations and
may be used as a test of the immunity of a person
wiio has been exposed to smallpox, for if a marked
reaction takes place, there is no need to worry over
the supposed failure of the protective vaccination.

Francis Geo. Curtis, M.D.,
Chairman, Newton Board of Health.

RURAL MEDICAL SERVICE
Dr. John M. Dodson, Dean of the Medical School

of the University of Chicago, says regarding the fu-
ture field of medical practice :
"I am sure that in the great scientific progress

of the last two or three decades, we have lost, in
the medical profession, a good deal of that splendid
spirit of service which is the chief glory of the med-
ical man of the earlier days." "I question serious-
ly whether the family doctor will not, in the future,
find his greatest usefulness in the field of preventive
medicine, as the health adviser of his clientele, re-
ceiving his major compensation in the form of an-
nual fees for keeping his patients well."
Dr. F. E. Sampson, of Crestón, Iowa, who has

made a unique success in the development of a Great-
er Community Hospital Association, to serve both
town and country says:
"The growing disparity between central and peri-

pheral functioning efficiency of the medical profes-
sion, Eas so far advanced that the congestion on the
one hand and the depletion on the other discounts
the value of both central and peripheral tissues of
the profession. I insist it is time to stress develop-
ment of peripheral organization and turn to making
the fields of need for medical service the field of
opportunity for men whose training for medical prac-
tice includes the inculcation of inspiration to service
as well as information as a means of service."
The drift of physicians from rural sections to large

towns and cities can be stayed if rural hospitals and
facilities are better organized to meet up with needs
of physicians of their special localities. The rural
field can be made to attract capable men now crowd-
ing metropolitan centres.

Paul W. Goldsbury.
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